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Automobile FeeExtension
DIE IN Has Bdre

Cotton
Notci ttehiml The iYcic

TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of Ilia licit
Informed newspapermen if
Wimhluslon nnrt New York.
Opinion rxprcsnld nrn tliono of
tlio rl(crM and nhnuld not lie
Intrrprrtcd n reflecting tlui
editorial pollcj of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly (I'lrge Durno

CWA
Deipllo administration disclaim-

ers there l plenty of evidence In
night 'here that the Civil Works
Administration will be on tho job
well pn.it the old disbanding date
of Mny 1.

Picking up CWA lias given the
New Dealers much tho sensation
of grabbing n Wild cat by Its tall.
Member of Congressnro still get-

ting letters by the bala since It was
first hinted thebig emergencypaj-ro- ll

organization would die In the
spring. Communities havo had
rold nhudders nt the thought of
trying' to swing lellef themselves
ngnln

One Importnnt factor Is that offi-

cials don't bcllovc tho Public Works
Ap'rocram will reach Its penk until
Junpjr latter;
"PiiblleTWorks Is supposedto mop

up CWA workorr EJvcn though
May will be a wm... month ge.i- -

craly and suffering will be minim
ized the unemployed will still have
'o cat.

Cntfl
All of the headlines nbout CWA

graft figure to pass Into oblivion
very shortly.

The grafting has been petty and
Isolated considering there i.ro 30,-0-

men and women employed In di-

recting Jobs for the temporaries. It
was the old army game of getting
tho Jump on tho other side when
Administrator Harry Hopkins first
made a big wide open splurge of
cleaning up.

At present CV headquarters Is

busy playing tho 'tuation down
as hard as possible,

Paritj
Foreign Minister Hlrota's note to

, the United States Is legarded here
as a Crude Japanese attempt to
soft-soa- p the United States Into
postponing naval construction. He
speaksof the 7935 naval conference
and hints at n new deal to replace
the present treaty expiring In 1030,

The administration has been
quietly sounding out sentiment on
the proposition of naval ratios.
Practically solid opposl' on Is reg-

istered against agreeing to naval
equality with Japan.

If Washington stands pat the
Japanese are not likely to make
parity- the price of naval agreement
next year. Failure 3 take home
parity after staking everythingon
It would put the Japanesi.delegates
in danger ot their lives.

Slashed
The machinery controlling pro-

duction through the Industrial
codes certainly works with re-

morselessefflclencjln the cotton
goodstrade, The other day a New
England mill received a hint that
It hid better Bhut down for a week.

"What! Throw these people out
of work for a week!" protested the
management.

'Yep," said Washington.
"And the bantu J..ust carry us

evenif we cut down our output and
can't meet our notesf'

"Yep," Bald Washington.
The Washington authority you

can't find It but you ca feel it
surveys the situation In a broad
way and cuts down production 23

ur cent by slashing right and left,
i mch concerntakes orders without

knowing exactly who issuesthem.

HftferenrlnRl
The President and Secretary

Wallace art cageriy awtmuig iu
verdict of 32,000 cotton farmers who
hAva hAn salted whether thev
favor compulsory curtailment of
output by taxation or surplus or a
system allowing farmers to send to
ha ein in manv balesand no more.
The uplles.should be In anyday.

(PONTINUSP OH PAtU )

See your dentist and" then get a
tooth brush. Cuanlugham ft Phil-
ip dv,

.... - hi. .i. J j i.m ii ii n ' '

Lint Limit To Be Here
Stratosphere
Flight Ends

In Disaster
Tlirrc Of Crew Meet Death

When Balloon Crashes
NearMoscow

FOG ItLAMED FOR
BALLOON CRASH

Gondola Breaks Awny
Front Bag JustBeforo
LandingOn Ground

MOSCOW (jf Throe members
of crew of the Soviet stratosphere
balloon ' Obovtakhlm" wcro killed
Tuesday several, hundred kilomet-
ers southeast of Moscow, near n
small village v. hen the balloon
crashed In a fog.

The gondola hroko uwny fiom
the balloon hag ns it hit the
ground, the forco ot concussion
killing tho occupants.

All scientific Instruments aboard
wcro destroyed. Tho balloonlsts
worn apparently attempting to land
after having- reached what they
claimed to i nn -- Ultude of 67
585 feet, tho highest altltudo ever
reached by mnn

t

Boy Scout
WeekTo Be

Observed
PlansBeing Made For Pro--
grain HereDuring Week

Of February 8
Plans for observance of Boy

Scout anniversary woek. here be
ginning February 8 were outlined
Tuesday afternoon to scoutmasters
and troop representatives by Geo.
Gentry, Big Spring district chair-
man.

Individual troops will arrange
their own programs for observing
anniversary day o Folruary 8.
Troop No. 3 will hold a Joint aes-slo-n

between the troop, and Its Kl- -

wantan sponsors.
February 10 at 10:45 a. m. all

troops are to e mobilized In the
city auditorium to .iear an address
by President Franklin D. Roosevelt
to scouts and scouters of the na
tion. In his addresstba President
will ask a good turn of scouts.

The following evening at 7:15 o- -
clock scout troops wilt gatherat the
Methodist church to heara special
message brought by Itev. C. A.
Blckley, pastor of the church.

Mobilization In the city auditor
ium will be for scouts, routers, for-
mer scouts, parents of scouts, and
any one Interested In Boy Scout
activities, 'd Gentry.

Predl' te for organization of a
scouters "round table" was laid at
the Tuesday meeting when Gentry
said he would likely call a meeting
of scouters for onnlversar week.
Purposeot such an organization, It
was pointed out. would be to pro
mote continued Interest, to swap
ideas, to explain methods and to
Increaseadvancementand scouting
activities in general.,

Beer Distributors
Hold Code Meeting

Wholesale beer distributors held
a code confab Tuesday evening and
will meet again Wednesdayevening
In .Room. 2 of the Settles for a final
meeting In which Ut nationalcode
for wholesalebeer distributors will
be explained adopted.

Officers for the Howard county
wholesalersare:Allen Boone,presi
dent: a. b. Price,
and I E. Hall, secretary,

SUIT IS DISMISSED
Suit of W. It. Moore vs. J. It. Dil- -

lard, et al, suit for damages,was
dismissed from the 70th district
court Wednesday morning on an
agreement between plaintiff and
defendant.

U.S. Makes
MajorStep
Texas
Jap Navy To
ExceedU. S.,

Says Admiral
TOKYO liTt Admiral Osuml,

minister of the navy, told tho
house of representatives Wed-
nesday Japan's strength In
rrulsers, destroyers nnd sub-
marines will bo slightly superior
to that of tho United States nt
the end of 1036.

Tho udnilrni'H Miitrment vvns
presentedIn writing In responso
to persistent questioning by,
representatives of relntlvo sea
pnwr of Japanand America.

The admiral did nut mention
Iho navy of Great Hrllnln or any
other, power but confined him-tc- lf

to comparison of Japanese
ind United Slates navies at end
of 1030, when the present naval
treaties may expire.

Osumt's statement climaxed
iciernl diijH' dehnto In tho lower
house of diet on tho naval policy
of Japan,

BirthdayBall
Well Attended

In Big Spring
Large Crowds DanceAt Lo

cal Hotel Ballrooms
Here Tuesday

If the whole nation turned out to
dance and be merry as Big Spring
dancersdid, the RooseveltBirthday
ball the country over was a big
success.

Both the Settles and the Craw-
ford ballrooms were crowded with
dancers Tuesday evening. Never
before in the history ot the city
not even In the boom days have
the ballroom chandeliers glittered
over so many beautifully dressed
women or shone on so many love-
ly faces.

Those In charge of tho birth.
day ball here said Wednesday
they were well pleased with
the financial successof the at--

. fair, A complete check-u- p ot
tickets sold to the dancers will
be made late today, and an-
nouncement of the amount to
be sent to Warm Springs (Ga )

Foundation will be made prob-
ably Thursday.

All holding tickets are re-
questedto turn samein to Vas-tin- e

Merrick at Big Spring Mo-
tor, so a completecheck-u- p can
be made.
The two orchestras, the

Kansas City band conducted by
Ralph Emerson and Fred Ken
nedy's orchestra, kept the air fill

music.aid did their part
toward making the night ot Janu
ary 30th a memorable occasion.

In addition to tht local cele
brants, there was a large crowd of
visitors from 'nearby ranches and
cqmmunltles. Traveling men In
this section of the country made It
a point to be In town for the eve-
ning.

Mrs, Albert M. Fisher, who was
In charge of the bridge tables, said
It was almost wholly a dancer's
evening. Bridge had no place In
the gayety of the atmosphere and
most of those who usually enjoy
the game preferred to attend the
dancesor to look on,

l
Out of town attorneys heio Wed

nesdayin Interest of two legal suits
were Q. E. I,ockhart and F, D,
Brown of Lubbock, and John 1'
Pearson and F, J, Wren of Fort
Worth,

First
Tn Wnrlj. j ijjiiw

Violations
WASIHNGTQN lilt In the

first major move, to stem vio-
lations of tho oil code, tho oil
administration has ordered a
corps of nttornejs nnd Investi-
gators into Texas to hasten
prosecution of n scries of new
casesIn that state.

Oil circles hero predicted ac-
tion would be n fore-runn-er of
a general tighteningup In pros-
pect for all sections.

A group Is being sent to Tex-
as, where there have been
ninny complaints of code viola-
tions, especially In production.

A supplement of nttonicjs
and Investigators ore already
In Texas. It vvns learned au-
thoritatively that there are
nome thirty or forty cases
which the administration hopes
can lie pushed Immediately, -

OakleyCase

Keversed
Criminal Appeals Court
RemandsVerdict Of 50

Years For Murder

AUSTIN Iff) Paul Oaklev. con--

vlcted In Casscounty and given fit
ty years Imprisonment for murder
of Bernlce Clayton, a paralytic
child who died during a rellgloui
ceremony ot healing, won a new
trial Wednesdaywhen the court ot
criminal appeals reversed and re
mandeda verdict against him.

1NSULL TO BE

EXPELLED AT
MIDNIGHT

WASHINGTON, UP) The State
Department waa advised Wednes
day by the American legation at
Athens, Greece, that the Greekgov-
ernment would expel SamuelInsull,
Sr , former American utilities king,
at midnight Wednesdaywhen his
police permit oxplrer.

J. D. Elliott Buys
Ritz Confectionery

J. D. Elliott, who has beenasso
ciated with Cunningham and Phil
ips drugs for tltepast three and a
half years, has purchasedthe Ritz
Confectionary,

The store," said Elliott, 'VIII
bs open for businessSaturday with
a new and complete stock ot con
fections, drugs and toiletries."

Expressing appreciation of pat
ronage while ho was with his
former employers,Elliott extended
an Invitation to his friends to visit
him at his new quarters. Business
iours will be from 8 a. m. to 11 p.

m, he said.

Charging usury, E. M. DeLoach,
president ot the Imeprta! Crown
Royalty company,ha filed suit for
his company In the 70th district
court against the MonongohelaOil
company, Saltmqunt Oil Corpora-
tion and Argo Royalty Corporation.

DeLoach admitted borrowing
30,000 from the defendants but

that allegesthat Interest for a nine
months loanamounted to 123,500,

Imperial Crown Royalty com-
pany hold interests In ga and oil
loyalty on part of the Settlestract,
other lands In Howard, Glsscook4
Winkler, Gray count! and Lea
county, New Mexico.

WatsonWires

Information
From Capital

Present Requirement Is
J00 Pounds Per Aero

For This Section

FARMERS ASKED TO
LEND ASSISTANCE

Griffin ExpressesDispleas-
ure On ReceiptOf News

Wednesday

In a telegram to Tho Dally Her-
ald Wednesday, C. T. Watson,
chamber of commerce manager,
sald-- C. A. Cobb, national director
of the cotton acreage reduction
campaign,had advised that he was
"reducing the Unit limit to seven
ty- - pounds" for this section.

Lint limit of farms now eligible
to participate In the government's
campaign stands at 100 pounds per
acres.

Cobb, Watson said In his wire.
urged cooperation in Ihe campaign.

The action, although ndt yet oX- -

ncini, win in all probability neces
sitate an extensionof thr campaign
deadline. The campaign was to
have ended Wednf 'iy.

County Agent O. P. Griffin ex
pressed displeasure over the pro-
posal Wednesday aft Ho
said he believed It would.be an un-
fair discrimination against 82 per
cent of the farms In this areapro
ducing more than 79 but less than
100 pounds of lint per acre.

"Moit farms in that class" he
said, "are really betterfarms. Man-
agement In the past Is responsible
to a large extent for the small yield,
not the land.

"In many cases farmers from
East Texas came out here and
started a crop on a tract of land,
were confronted by a drought con-
dition in middle of July and pull-
ed out for home. Then In the fall,
probably the land owner would
havehandsgo in and gatheran ex
ceedingly small crop out of the
weeds."

Griffin cited many other reasons
along the same line for his conten
tion that it would be unfortunate
for most farmers In that class to be
Included under the present arrange
ment.

Rather, he preferred to wait un
til the agricultural act could be
amendedto bring auch farms In on
an appraisal basis.

Should the reduction of the limit
become official. Griffin said his
office would unequivocally cooper
ate in tne program.

Wednesdayhis office was engag-
ed in the winding up of the pres
ent sign-u- p campaign, assured ot
success.

h

. TREES SEIX FAST
Half of the 100 Chineseelms and

Arizona cypress obtained by the
Chamber of Commerce for sale to
Big Spring peoplehad been dlspos--
o of Wednesday morning, Mrs.
Alice Phillips, chamber secretary.
said.

Trees may be had by placing or
ders at the chamber office.

Agents for Alta Vista Ice cream.
Cunningham Philips adv.

In August 18)3 DeLoach said hi
companywas In dire need ofmon-
ey and applied to J, E. Redburn,
agent for Saltmount In San Antonio
for a loan, Redburn referredhim
to Mr, de Compiegne, company
president. In Denver, Colorado,

According to plaintiff original
petition, de Complogne expressed
interest and put the proposition up
to hi director who rejected it.
However, de Compiegne,allege the
petition, referred him to C. O, Dil-lar-

president of Monongohela,
A deal was consummatedwhere-

by DeLoach would receive 330,000,
15,000 from Monongohela, 7,SWl

Woman Sheriff May
Guard Desperadoes
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Mrs. Lillian Holley, sheriff of
LaUo County, Ind., stands In front
of the Jail cell at Crown Point, Ind.,
where she Will lock up John ullllrv
gerandhis associateswhenthsy are
returned to Indiana for trial on
murder charges. (Associated Press
Photo) j

Italy Favors
Rearmament

Of Germany
Official Hemorandum Is

sued By Government
On Tuesday

ROME UP) Italy came out In fa
vor of rearmamentof Germany ns
tne only practical solution of arma-
ments question , In an official
memorandum Wednesday.

The memorandum said: "Public
opinion of the world is convinced
that the capital and practical ques-
tion is no longer to Impede Ger-
man rearmament, but to avoid that
which should be effected outside
the sphere of regulation and con-
trol."

The memorandum said limita
tions Include abolition of chemical
warfare and prohibition of bom-
bardment of defenselesscities.

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
The Museum Association has

completed 'its plana for holding
open house at the Museum build
ing next Tuesday afternoon and
evening, is Inviting the public for
the first time to seewhat has been
collected in the way or rare and in-

terestingobjects.
Completeplans will be announced

Sunday. The building will be open
the remaining afternoons of the
week following open house.

from Saltmount, and 37,500 from
Argo. He wa to pay 319,000 for
use of the money and would pay
...theprincipal and Interest $15,000
to be paid in nine months.

Plaintiffs petition allege that
the defendant refused to accept a
mortgage on the ga and oil royal-
ties which wjsre then running 3500
per month. They required that
they be deededto a trustee, George
H. Mulvey, with an undivided ouo
half Interest going to Monongohela,
one fourth to Argo, and, one fourth
to Saltmount,

Mulvey, who waa eoaaeeied.with
(OOtrfUNMB cm 'turn

UsuryIs ChargedIn Suit
FiledAgainst3 Concerns

Unlikely
SOVIET BALLOONISTS CRASHSeimte

Reduced Quorum; Little
HopeForMeasure

AUSTIN (AP) The statelegislature to postponetime
limit for paying automobileregistration fees until March 1
seemed likely to fail Wednesdaybecauso the senate had
only a bare quorumof twenty-on- e memberspresent and at
least four of thosewereopposed to any extension.

For a bill to become effective immediately, should the
governorsign it, would benecessaryfor it to havebeenap-

proved bya two-thir- d majority in eachhouse.
The lower branchTuesdaygavemore thanenoughvotes

to make it effective. The legislature must approveit and
the governorsign it beforomidnight Thursday.

Existing law fixes deadlino for paymentsat midnight,
February 1st. It was possible some absentsenatorsmight

POLL TAX

RECEIPTS
INCREASE

Indications were Wednesday
noon that Howard county
would have tho largest poten-
tial vote registered by the time
County Tax 'Collector Mabel
Robinson closed her office at
midnight Wednesday.

Shortly before noon 3,332 per-
sona had paid poll taxes and
303 had obtained certificates ot
exemption, giving a potential
vote at that time ot 3,635.

At 2 p. m.Jho office was jam-
med with persons striving .to
pay their poU'tixcsCIoso'ibbi'
servers estimated that more
than 4,000 yould be privileged
to voto in the primaries and ,

general election1 of this year,
7-

-. i

LoanAssociation
AmendsBy-La- ws

Stockholders of the Big Spring
Notional Farm Loan aasoclatic
were convenedin a special meeting
luesany10 ace upon amendments
to the by-la- of tho rganizatloh.

The s, which pertained to
duties of officer, were approved
by stocKhoiders.

Big Spring National Farm Loan
association is ,ne ot 231 similar.
organizations operating in Texas,

Since It was organized in 1017,
31,100,000 have been loaned by the
neaerai iuia name at Houston
through the association to farmer
and stockmen of this county.

Grover Cunningham, secretary,
said that 200 person hadborrowed
3000,000 since June1, 1933 addthat
(700,000 of that amount had been
loaned between October1 and the
first ot this year.

Partiesholding loans through the
association total more than 100 in
this county, he said.

J. D. Castle is president, B. B.
Fox, vloe-presl-c' nt and Cunning-
ham, secretary of the local associa-
tion. Director are Castle, Fox,
E. Anderson, Arthur Woodall and
Walter Robinson.

The meeting Tuesdaywas held
In the county court room. Annual
meeting, In which officers were
elected for the year, waa held Jan-
uary 0,

Each person obtaining a loan
through the association is requir-
ed to take five per cent of the total
loan In stock.

Its setup is similar to that of the
Midland Farm Credit Corporation
set up recently to serve agricul-
turalist of t.il area.

t
Deputy Sheriff Goes

To Fort Worth To Get
Man ChargedIn Theft

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf left
Wednesdayfor Fort Worth, where
he will take into custody Ralph
Adams, wanted here hi connection
with a car theft complaUt

Adam la wanted here In ccb- -
tlon with disappearanceof a new
Chevrolet sedan taken frew la
front ot 8aaa Fiehermaa'a store,
October 39, 19M.

It belongedto JoeFrank of
He bad Juei bought H

from a dealer and.had oaly drive
It to Big Spring before It was take.'IS '

SKTTLKMKNT tt MABM
Howard couaty ooouaUatoaen

court Wednesday Tstornlng an-
nounced a e4teMat with Mm.

right of way e rerouted highway
Me. 1. Mm. Tateef property bee
two. mf east ot naahtrn.

como in and sufficient
strength could be mustered
to put the legislation over,
but sponsorsof the bill' held
littlo hope theywould baable
to push through legislation
before the time limit expiree.

Car Registrations
Fall Off Wednesday

Registration of automobiles'In
this county was practically at a
standstill hero Wednesday after
motorists had read bold headlines
in morning papers predicting ex-
tension ot the time limit to March,

However, they picked percept-
ibly during t "le afternoon when
word Ot tho hitch In the senategot
around. (

Automobile owners have until
midnight of "February1 .to pay the
o'ulomobUa license; "in' event
time llo(6idi&Jr.

To noon Wednesday only 2,309
passengercarshad been registered,
according to Tax Collector Mabel.
Robinson. '

t .

CarpenterOffers- -

For Position As
Pjiblitr Weigher

X W. Carpenter, veteranresident
of this county and who remembeM
being on the trail with huge cattle
herds when West Texas waaan un
exploredwilderness, has announced .

nis candidacy lor Public Weigher
of Precinct No. 1.

He announcedhi candidacy uh-Je-ct

to action ot the Demooratta
primaries.

For forty-si-x years he hasbeenas.
resident of Big Spring.

Carpenter has had US yean ex
perience as a cotton weigher, hav-
ing operated the Carpenter Cotton
Yard from 1903 to 1918.--' During
1927 and 1938 he worked as
weigher at the compress.

In becominga candidate, he ask
ed for supportand said he wished
voters to consider his announce-
ment a solicitation of 'their Influ
ence since he has no oar and may
be unable to make a personal cU
on everyvoter. "

H

The Weather
Big Spring aad vtefcrity CtMutr

tonight. Thursday partly cloudy
and sllghUy eeWer.

West Teas QlwHsy tetrftk asst
Thursday, arrity eiswayas aUgfct-l-y

warmer ta the snwssmslparUsa. '
Colder ta Mm aeta pestle.

Baet Tesas CleWshr saa liasrt
tied te&gbt. Mala la starMt put.
Thursday etevdy. UgMty wants
la Interior tonlsht aad.eastperUoa
Thursday.
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Telephone!! ttS and 'Tie
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wai carrier)
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lha newe ItULV fit in tirlnt honeitlf and
lairir to itnlitfttad h ut eonildera-

iren Including iu wn eouenaj
oplnlcn.

aby mnraa reflection upon th
character, etandlnf or reputation or anj
Mraon, mm --or corporation which mat
appear In any lisua of thla paptr will be
chctrfnllr correctad upon fcelns Drought to
in attention 01 wi mwmwiitin.

Th pubilabers an not mponitbl tor
copr omualon. tjporraphlcal error that
war occur further than to correct It the
next lean after It U brought to their

aad In no cat do lha puMUherv
hold tneraaeirej naoia tor camaeea

than the amount reeelud xsj then
for- actual apaea covering tho error. The
right l reierred to reject or edit an ad
TertUIng copr. All adrertlalng ordera are
ncecpUd on IBia paeia oniy.
MEMBCB OP THE ASSOCIATED rHISS
The AuocUted Frw U excluilnlj entitled
to th rua tor repuhllcatlon ot all newe
dlspitchw credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thli paper and alio thai local
newa publuhedherein. All right for

ct apeclal dlipatcbes are alio
geMrrcQ.

rjlOTEST AGAINST TOBIJO
BEStlWJOTION OF rBIVATE

phopehix
.The Board of Directors .of the

Illinois Manufacturer' Association
ha adopted a resolution of more
than ordinary significance. In It
they protested the use of federal
funds for the' construction of publicl-

y-owned utilities to compete
with' private plants', and called, up-

on the Publlo' Works Administra
tion to change Its policy.

The protest Is basedupon purely
businessgrounds.In the opinion ot
the Association, construction of a
tax-fre- e plant alongside of a prl- -
vatcly-owne- d plant, undermines In-

vestments, menaces employment.
It tends to Increase taxes for all
other'types of; property, and,gives
the users of municipal power an
unfair financial advantage over
users of private power. And, to
clinch the I argument, the Associa-
tion' states that munlclpally-owne-d

plants cost more to operate,charge
higher average."ratesto consumers,
Increase the public' debt, and Im-

pair municipal credit Storekeep-
ers, farmers, wage earners, profes-
sional men, persons'receiving their
Income from any source all are
threatened with the loss.of part of
their income when' municipal own-

ership appears.
The .Illinois .Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation consists of experienced,
realistic business men. They own
factories of all kinds, and employ
workers of all types. They are ful- -
3y .conversant with power costs,
with taxation, with working condi
tions and employment Their pro
test against use of public funds to
destroy businessesupon which, the
publlo treasury depends for much
revenue,should receive serious con-

sideration.

Usury
(Continued Prom Page t)

plaintiff In another deal, was di-

rected to glvo DeLoach an option
to repurchase'his properties If pro-
visions'of the contract were carried
out

On December14, 1033, the day be-
fore the first $5,000 payment was
to have been made,DeLoacli arriv-
ed in Denver, according to the pe-

tition, and negotiated with presi-
dents of the three interested com-
panies. He charged that he In-

formed the trio bo stood ready to
pay but that they sought to In-

volve him In another deal.
The three, he said, offered to

waive the $15,000 "bonus payment"
if he would agree to furnish $30,-00- 0

to finance a wildcat well In
Wyoming,- $15,000 to be paid by
June V, 1934 and the remainder
.within sixty days.

This, he said, he declined and
asked for extension ot time to one
year, to delay first payment until
March 1034, with regular payments
of $7,600. No satisfactory arrange-
ment was agreed upon during the
day of the following day, when the
conference adjourned with the un-
derstanding be could pa the $5,000
In eventno agreementwas reached.
On Dec 16, he said he called at the
office ot the defendants but none
was present It was suggested,he
said, that the conference bedelayed
until Dec. 18, Dec. 17 bemg on Sun-
day.

I ondaymorning, Dec, 18, he said
he met the presidents of the de-

fendant companies and they
promptly informed htm he had for-
feited his option to repurchasehis
royalty holdings because hehad
not made his $5,000 on time,

However, his petition continues,
the three made a proposition to
return his option and extend the
time 1o oneyear If he would make
an additional bonus payment of
$7,500,making a total of $23,600 "In-
terest"on a $30,000-- loan.

DeLoach)hi his petition, charged
the deal was "in fact a loan" and
that "interest exacted was and is

Hisurfaus under laws of Texas and
r r ja i
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In Ms salt h 1 asking that tH

for hli royalty .hojdlng be restore
ed to him and that he b allowed
to fulfill' the original contract,

A fort Worth law firm Ii han
ling, tho case for DeLoacll and the
Imperial Crown Royalty tiompany.

Whirligig
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They will ln"larfle measure
the kind of legislation to be 'enact
ed.

Patched
President Hoosevelt recently

sent General Johnson to the Sen-
ata on the q. t to pa h up a peace
with Senators Nye and Borah,
Johnson mado a bit ot headway
with Nye but none with Borah,

It was a disagreeableerrandbut
Johnson took ordera like a soldier
anaate numble . le lor nis outbreaK
In New York against both Solons.

The Federal Trade Commission
as a whole 1b working with Borah.
Only one member Landls Is side
stepping the fight between the
.Trade Commission and General
Johnson.

Prescription
At this stage nobody here cares

a whoop for statements that some
of the New Deal legislation is un
constitutional and may be knocked
out by the SupremeCourt.

The most ardent supporters of
these laws privately doubt their
validity. Their hope Is that recov-
ery will be an accomplished fact
long before the laws can be tested
In the Courts. Then it won't mat-
ter.

A large bloc of Republicans is
supporting the legislation on this
very ground. "They're Just as an
xlous to hasten good times as the
Democrats. ,

It's like administering a' whop
ping dose of strychnine' to an un
certain heart. The stimulant will
either kill or cure. Itoosevett is
the doctor and Congress simply
okays the prescriptions,

Comfort
The bright side of this Novem--

h .'s election from the administra
tion viewpoint Is that all the Demo-
crats who won by 55 per cent of
the vote cast or less or a margin
of 50 votes In each 1,000 could take
It on the chin this year and the
Party would still be out only S5
Housemembers. That would leave
an amplo margin of control.

Naturally they dont aim to lose
that many if they can help It but
the prospects are dlstinctlly com
forting.

m m

Inspired
.fans is waging a war or words

with Washington and New York.
As might bo expectedthe squabble
Is over money.

The French tell the world they
will NOT go off the gold standard
or otherwise devalue any further.
They show Gallic beat about It All
reports to the contrary tl ey charge
to rumors Inspired here.

Mebby so, mebby so. Anyway
they'e inspired In pretty good
places.

Notes
The bald, gaunt figure of Maurice

Lata executivecleric of the White
House Is a familiar sight In the
Senateand House ieso days as he
brings "messages In writing from
the president of the United States"

When Latta first came to the
White House years agohe had red
hair and a flowing beard to match

which madehim quite a figure on
the bicycle he then rode . . . .
Senator Vandenberg of Mich., up
for this year, has been
copping off plenty of publicity
through a series of skilful moves
He has even stolen thunder belong
ing to the Democratic side andap-
propriated it for his own use . .

It must have been a temptation to
President Roosevelt, as an ardent
stamp collector, when a delegation
of mothers urged a special stamp
for Mother's- Day and the sports
men suggesteda duck stamp , . .
It would be hard to prove that the
PWA has put 1,500,000 men towork.

NEW YOlflC
By James McMulUn

Secrec-y-
xne New York Federal Reserve

Bank went hush-hus-h In a big way
last week. Up to nov Kb weekly
gold purchases aboard for the
Treasury htve shown up in Its
statements. It's well known to in
siders that the Bank grabbed off
most of the gold offered in the Lon-
don market during the week but
yet the "gold held abroad" item
on its balance sheet took a steep
drop,

Of course the government wants
secrecyfor its exchangeoperations
from now on. Even so It seemed
odd that the Federal Reserve
should deliberately Issuephony fig-
ures. As a matterof fact it didn't.
Th real answer was a simple ar-
rangementwith a Europear branch
of a New York commercial bank
which obligingly agreedtc keep the
goldfor'the government'and say
nothing about It That way op
erations are covered up and the
Federal Reserve Is still telling the
truth.

The bank I question hasn'tbeen
exactly chummy with the admin
istration, une of us officers re
marks; "We bankers may be buns
to theaa Now Der'.rs but we still
come In handy once in a while,"

Authorit- y-
New York insiders learn that the

bill to create th Federal Monetary
Authority will not b Introduced
by Congressmen, jagall as adver-
tised.

It has been, decidedto let it ride
for a white until th Treasury's
powers under the gold bill begin
to function and the public gets a
chase to how centralized con-tr-

will work.
This bmmm that local conferva-tl-v

bv wen ait least a rouoaof

in. - 'f i. i'i ii i - ml I r ... ,. hi if i''i, ,, .' ,i '1 ii

thetf MtHI to etwek swHriff per-

Manettt rt' ttMtrutloP. But they're
net i at alt sure that they're pleas
ed. Theytare confident they edula
have .benl'en the Authority BUI In
the Senateon the permantpcy Issue
in an Immediate showdown. Delay
may help them and again- II may
not

The fact that such a master poli
tical .strategist s Mr. Roosevelt
has chosen tdrdelav worries them.
Neither 'friends nor foe of the
MonMary Authority are kidding
themselves that he lus lost Inter
est in tno idtfa. rno best orlnlon
her ratesits revival as certain.

Offer
Banking circles get confidential

word that mi unofficial but authen-
tic offer to stabilize has been re-
ceived from tho British,

Their figures call for restoration
of tho old parity betweendollar and
pound at $4.88. They are willing
to do this with the dollar revalued
somewherebetween55 and CO cents
In gold 67 cents has beententa
tively mentioned. That means th
British would havs to devalue the
pound in terms of gold considerably
below Its present level, which fits
the Roosevelt program for raising
world prices.

Thero Isn't the ghost of a chance
that we'll accept Experts say tho
keystone of our monetary policy Is
to keep the dollar flexible untilpri
cesget where we want them to go,

Still lt's'slgnlflcant that the Bri
tish are willing to concedepound
devaluation In an effort to meet
our views. A currency war is clear-
ly the last thing they want

V

Milk
The New York Stat 'Milk Con-

trol Board hashold of a hot potato
and would love to find a way to
drop it
.

Milk-leggi- at cut prices from
out of state is gcttic? worse every
day. Someof the largerNew York
companiesare seriously wondering
whether It wouldn't be wiser to
moet this prlco competition in de
fiance of theMilk Board andtake
a chance on punishment In the
courts than to stand by and watch
outsiders swipo tl dr business. If
they follow this thought with ac
tion the works areshot

Hearings on the federal licensing
agreement for the New York milk-
shed are due In February. The
state situation may crack before
then. In that case the AAA has a
Job Hercules wouldn't touch. What
happens here may set an example
for milk control or lack of

N.G.
A New Yorker has found by ex

perience that General Johnson
meanswhat he oays about helping
the little fellows.

He wanted to arrange to Import a
modest yearly .ota of mahogany
from Nicaragua. Then he discov
ered that the proposedcodedrafted
by the MahoganyAssociationcreat
ed a monopoly of Imports for three
or four large companiesandwould
have shut him out completely.

Te took his troublesto the Gen
eral. The latter zr a quick

promptly notified the
would-b- e monopolists that their
code was N. G."

Flood
Those close to Liquor Adminis

trator Choatc say he alms to flood
out American profiteers with a tl
dal wave of foreign liquor during
the next month. The doors will
be wide open to whisky from all
countries in an effort to force
prices down. New York says buy-
ers will be encouraged to be at
least as Scotch as tho product they
buy.

ForsanBeats
Steers22-1-5

Cngers Tnke Revenge On
Local Club, Who Play
Too FastAnd Rough

Forsan took revenge on the
Steers Tuesday night by beating
Brown's cagers,22 to 15. The game
was played at Forsan.

Playing too fast and rough cost
the Bovlnes the contest The"locals
were going good in the first period,
leading 10 to 3. The three points
made by Korean, were on free
throws. After the half, however,
It was a different story. The Steers
failed to score r. single point in the
third period.

e

Read Herald Want Ads

Colds That Hang On
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly, n

combines7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas-
ant to take. No narcotics. Your
own druggist Is authorized to re- -
runa your money on th spot if
your cough or cold Is not relieved
by Creomulslon, (adv.)

LOGAN IIATCIIERY
Phone 310 al7 East Third
Baby Chicks Now On Hand

Logon Dairy Feed .......,SL3S
Loran Oilg V Laylug Mash S1.75
Ahsorbo Chick Litter, bale 11.13

T. E. JORDAN A GO.

Ill W. First 84.

Just fhon U1
-- . t

I. U. Cabbie Faacy iInire-ure-a Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGCILY WIOGLY

Cotto ao wore thaa itMttary
meat

"rrrriiiBtliitfi u'-iw-
mer

BREAKFASTING .ftlTH, WRITERS
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Mrs. Harold Icku (Isft), wlf of th secretaryof th Interior, am
lira. Franklin D. Rooitvelt wrs snappedIn this Informal pole whr
hey attendedth "cdebrity breakfast" of th National Laou of Amp
can Pn Women In Washington. (AuocUted Prsss Photo)

--SPORT-
SLANTS

By MAN GOULD

"They talk about Babe Ruth as
a manager In 1936", comments Carl
Mays, one-tim- e member of the
Yankee's five-sta- r pitching staff,
In a fanning bee with L. H. Gre-
gory, the Oregon Observer. "Well,
I'm here to say he will make one
of the best managers baseball ever
saw." He simply can't miss and
that still would apply if by then he
absolutely Is through as an active
player and does all his managing
from the bench. ,

Not oniy aoes .Bane itutn Know
baseball andhow to play it and how
to teach it in every departmentbut
he la the type that ball players like
and will hustle for automatically.

"Babe Is one of those fellows who

n
OaanUU.

could give a man a.terrific bawling
out lor somemlsplay, sayingsharp
things and meaning every word of
'them and yet 30 secondslater look
the player quizzicallyIn the eye and
break out laughing and sure to get
a laugn in return.

"Consequently any ball club ,,he
manageswill be constantly on its
toes, yet there will be no'factlonal
Jealousiesand hard feelings."

OBJECTION
It's difficult to understand how

Billy Petrolic, In folding his old
blanket about his shoulders .and
passingfrom tho ring can rateJim-
my McLnrnln no better than fifth
among all the men he has fought
and In addition, toss a largo bou
quet of aspasagusat the baby-face- d

Irishman.
Billy puts Christopher Battallno,

Tony Canzonerl, Barney Ross and
Ray Miller aboveMcLarnln, In that
order, and there'sno disputing he
has the first-han-d Information on
which to base hisflstlo judgments.

It's true, too,that Petrolle, In the
winter ot 1030, gave McLarnln a
terrific lacing In ten rounds that

aVV ..'.'i-i'i.-- '
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had a MtAkbm J&iuav Garden
crowd a frettsy, But JtaMay came
baek that night after-befft- .floor-
ed early and almost knookedout.
to give ono ot tli game;.: perform-
ancesof his career under fire, The
The following' year McLnrnln twice

by wide! mar
gins In New York.

It's also true, as Petrolle sug
gests,thata number of "soft" chins
were sacrificed on the MoLamln at
tar of popularity but w..o among
the champlons.andheadllnersof his
weight wanted to tackle Jimmy In
his punching prima? Very lew, In-

deed, outside' of Petrolle. Light.
weight and, later, welterweight
tltleholdera gave McLnmin a wide
berth. When he finally got one
them into the ring at Los Angeles,
Young Corbet III( T'lLarain scor
ed a d knockout

It Is the opinion In thla corner,all
things considered,tha. McLnrnln
the hardest hitter and smartest
fighter of his poundage that we
hava had In the last ten years.

WOOD BURNERS
The Hamms ot St Paul have

been showing the bowlers how to
knock wood. In fact they have
been pounding th pins dizzy this
winder in the Twin Cities League.
To show that It was no fluke when
they rolled up a three-gam-e total
of 3,535' one evening. They camo
back within a week with an aggre
gate, of 3,535.

An averageof 215-pl- per game
for each of tho five men gives an
idea of how "hot" the Hamms can
get on the alleys. The star of their
latest, g splurge, Osslo
Regogna,posted hi. single game
of 260 and high three-gam-e total of
782, which is eight pins better than
tha all-Ur-n ABO record for the
single. )

Klapproth Rules In
Defendants'Favor In
RhotonCase

After counsel for plaintiff and
defendants had agreed to a dis
missal of a Jury Wednesdayand to
let Judge Charles Klapproth, 70th
district court presiding Judge, de
cide matters of fact and law, a
verdict was returned In favor of
the defendants In tho caseof D. A
Rhoton, ux vs. Texas Land and
Mortgage,et al, suit to canceldeed.

Suit was brought by Rhoton to
cancel a quit claim deed, agreed
Judgment,and a trustees deed all
executedon February 3, 1033, by
Rhoton to the Texas Land and
Mortgage company.

They were an outgrowth of n
deeddated December 1026, given
by Rhoton.and wife to the same
companyfor $36,000.

Judge Klapproth sustained the
defendants In th case,ruling that

iH .fcv W:. W:-;- i
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Veteran Employe
InterredWednesday

Funeral services for Apollnar
"Jack" Garcln, 63, who died Tues
day afternoon at his home on
North Side, were to begin at p.
m. Wednesday.

The W. O. W. (Mexican) Lodge,
Camp No. 9309, was to be in
charge for half an hour when the
body was to be taken to the
Cathollo church where Rev. Theo
Francis was to pronounc last
rites.

Burial was to be in th Mexican
Cathollo cemetery.

Garcia was for 37 year an em
ploye of J, Jk W. Fisher 'company.
He was born July 33. 1880 In San
Pablo Mloqul, .Chihuahua, Mexico,
and camo to the United States and
Big Spring In 1000.

With tlia exception of on, year
In which he took a former wife to
El.Pdso for her health, he has
sided here. His first wife Is bur
led in El Paso where, she died.

Garcia was considered by many
as a one man authority on the
honesty of Mexican inhabitantsof
Big Spring. If Garcia said Mexl
can was good, merchants vho con
sulted him considered that party
a good risk.

He was extremely popular among
the'Mexican people of this city and
a largo per cent of tho population
of ot tho Mexican sectionwas' pre
paring to attend bis funeral.

Once an officer of the W. O. W.
camp, Garcia was a charter mem-
ber of the organization In that
section of the city and was a mem
ber for 14 years.

He is survived by Is widow, la

Garcia, two daughters, Mrs.
A. Mcndcz andMrs. G. Alemon and
three sons,Juan, Marcus and An-
tonio, all of this city.

Pallbearers were to be: Ernesto
Subla,Jaco Alemon and A. M. Her-
nandezfor W. O. W. and E. A. Flcr-r- o,

F. M. Almanza, and Telesforo
Ficrro for tho Sacred of Heart of
the Cathollo church.

CLAIMS HEARING FRIDAY
A hearing on pink boll work

claims will bo held Friday at p.
m. in the Municipal Auditorium.

the transactions were legal.
Lands involved were once ranch

ing property of Rhoton. In the past
year oil development has been
made on the disputed property.
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Mis. Tom Helton entcrlaTtltd
members of the,1033 Bridge Club
Tuesdayafternoon dt her home ,,
ah enjoyable session of contract
bridge,

Four guests played with tha
members,Mmes. 11'. W. Lceper, Al-

bert M. Fisher, B. F, Wills and Irv-
ing Loeb. Mrs. Wills mado;lllgn.

Mrs. Bennutt was high scorer far
the club. Silo and Mrs, Wills re
ceived kitchen drapes.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Mao Battle, M. H. Bennett. Roy
Carter, Robert Parks, It O. Price,
J, Y. Robb, Ira Thurman and 'Otto
Wolfe.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch will be the next
hostess.

Mr. Geo. E. Ncill
Is Installed Head
At O.R.C.LadiesMeet

Th Ladles' Auxiliary to th Or-
der of Railway met
Tuesday in tha Woodman Hall for
the purpose of installing officers
for the coming year.

The following took part In the
Installation ceremonies: Ella. O,
Nellt,. Anna Schull,

Minnie Stevens, aecre-tar-y

and treasurer; Blrdlo Smith,
senior sister; Eva C. Fox, Junior
sister; Gertrud Watson, guard;
and Stella Tyson, correspondent.

All farmers and parlies Interest-
ed in such claims 'are urged by the
stateclaims boardto attend.
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BROODERS
1,000 capacity, oil burning' $12.05
(00 capacity Keroaeno

burning
50 capacity electric $1.95
Thermometers B0o

LOGAN HATCHERY
Mi. 810 817 E. 3rd

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La- w

Offices In Lester Ftsbex
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cause in making this fine cigarette w
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Here'sThe Big Announcementthat Will Save ShoppersHundredsOf Dollars ,i j

fr Big Spring's New Junior Department Store
..11

February
1934

1, OPENS THURSDAY February
1934

1;

One Visit To This New Store Will Put" An End To Your "Pocketrbbok Depression"

1

Department

Dress Shirts
Solid "colors and fancy patterns In
spring shades.Smartly tailored collars
nnd cuffs. Fastcolors.

Men's Shirts in solid colors only. 3

button cuff and other M AQ
features J J..ti7
A wide selection of men's NECK-

WEAR. New colors and TKn
patterns J- -

Anklets
Children's and Misses

A wide selection of colors
nnd trims.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSs5lflB!lsfeWIMl!S'Sgl

mmAMmW

dun to be at and
at low

are and in solid
and of and

nnd of and All new
and '

.

styles nnd colors In
aU sizes for
new style.

Men's

Extra henvy In blue
and grey.

jtmW -

Hi

98c

I9c-2-9c

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsflMSssSlllSB&'sSsil

Stripes

$7.95 Is The Highest We iGlo!

Spring
DRESSES
$3.95

$495

$7.95
You're surprised thesesmart styles
quality fabrics these prices.Materials includ-
ed woolens, silks, crepes, others col-

ors spring prints. Combinations prints
silks woolens. high colors

darker shades.

.Children's
Wash Frocks

59c
Spring;

children. Dainty

Men's Haberdashery

Spring

Covert Shirts
98c

quality.

jK-t- l

solids

Voiles
Heavy ibis dainty

29c

Ladies'
Frocks

You'll be delighted with the
crisp new materials and col-

ors. Smartly styled, too.

Men's
Sweaters

98c
All wool sweaters In slip-o- n

and coat styles.

Piece
Goods

COTTON PRINTS
Good quality prints and
solid colors, too. AU new

.spring and 1 C......... IOC

COTTONS SILKS
Printed and solid
oolor cotton ma-- A wide .selection of
terlols of heWy printed Tind solIJ- -

iiuallty. rolor silks.

19c 69c

Ono lot Silks, Prints and Spring Piquo. Now high
solid colors, 4.0s oolors, good qual-- )(n
yd rC Ity, yd. , ; LuQ,

The new shirt-mak- er Moke new house frocks Dark colors only U this
stripes. quality, of fabric.

39c

Wash

colors

Outing
quality material.

Wzc

98c

patterns

Dig Spring! new Junior Department store vtlll offer you'
QUALITY merchandise at popular prlcei. Men's women's
Itnd children's wearingapparel, heeds for (he., homo, piece
foods and all oilier Kepis carried In larger, department
stores. We Invite you to visit lis on our opening-- day we

, know you'll come buck I

HOSIERY
Senil-fnahlo-n silk hosiery In all the new. wanted spring;
tdlrirft! This Is absolutely the finest quality you ever
bbught for this money.

SI Volcourt Hosiery 80a
$1 Arrowhead Hosiery 0o

New Spring Hats

$1.00
TJP TO

$1.95
New spring softies,and (.(raws smartnew styles. Straws
are slsols, pedallnoc and others quality. Clever new
trims and combinations. You'll want ono or more these
low prices. , v

TOBY'S
Junior DepartmentStore

119 East Third Street
ACROSS FROM THE DOUGLASS HOTEL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Children's flannel
Gowns

39c
Still plenty of cold nights for
warm gown- -.

I Men's I
I $2.95 I

I $5?00 J '

Y

Shirts-Short-s

Printed solid with
knitted

Shoe

Department

W-sj-
L

large stock the
finest qualify shoes you ever
bought for these low prices.
Drownbllt men's shoes black,
tan, and two-ton- o well

Ladles' shoes the
smartest colors and

for spring wear. Our large
stock children's shoes
guaranteed..,and men'

work shoes may bought
vr as low as ii.ua.

Gana
You know tho of thU
fine Full 0-- 4 QC,
width Jd

BATH
Good heavy
towels U large Cm
shea .,,., , IOC

SHOES

V&. f

In
of

at

and shorts
shirts.

An unusually of

hi
as as

white, are
combina-

tions
of are

he

turklab
1

I $1.95 I

I $2.95 I

ssssssssPr

PopularPriced Items for Everybody!
Bleached Sheeting

quality
sheeting.

TOWELS
quality

TENNIS

29c;ea.

Garza
Full 70 Inches In width. Buy all
you need a V)m

AM sizes la heavy rayon.
Buy them at aq
Qny t IMIfMIMtl'l t'

" f

Bctragood la aU rayoathat 9Q- -rice, th pair ,. ,., . , , ,. I J1 glv eirtra iraar ui.;..t.:.r ss7C

$10.95Is Highest

Spring
COATS

$8,95
$10.95

Polo styles...and tailored models, l'olo
rloth, smooth woolensand rough tweedsfor
spring-- wear. New high colors thnt you'll
wenr right now and later. Style details'In-

clude new neckline and sleevetreatments.

SwaggerSuits:

$6.95
$8.95

These new styles will prove
popular with women for all wenr. New
spring colors and darker shades. We have
your site.

Men's .

Heavy quality In blus and
grey.

I I

To 1

issfitssssssssssssTT

Sheeting

BLOOMERS
quality

CHILDREN'S
quality 'TQm Duality wi

The We Go!

exceptionally

Ladies'

Unbleached

LAI)IE;

BLOOMERS

Work Shirts'

79c

$10.95

Infant's& Department

f yA vA

You'll find tills departmentmost complete.

Girl's riding breeches,
coats, all boys' Infanta wear of aU

hindsand everythingelse that you mayneed
r

or want for children of all ages; We ravHe

you to visit this department and see the
many have to offer. All priced
to effect substantial for you.

All Priced!

Sox

AU silk dress, so.. In, soUd
colors with clocks.

Men's Quality

Dress Pants
$1.98 4 ,

DP TO

$5.00
Our large stock ofmen'sfine dresspants Is

You can find here a varied selectlo of
fine patterns, highest And sol-o- rs

and shadesof all kkds. In aH sfaes.

Dress Hats
$2.95-43.-95

&Jlsl1l

48R4m

Syfi In JmfL--

Children's

Johdfers, dresses,

apparel,

bargainswe

savings

Popularly

Men's

35c

eom-plet-e.

quality materials.

Drsss Caps,,

98c
Ut YSttAsssssst anIulAU b
ssssrfMssss ssssssssMK sssssVsh 'agft

&

f. .

MANY OTHER. ITEMS

IN OUR STOREA

POPULARPRICES

II ill '

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssWU
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"'Com on, Frank, Jet's boI"
On the Way down llio stairs,Gra-

hams, said, "I tif like a fifth
wheel, Spin. You've done everything
Thanks a lot. you Know now i reel
nhmit Janice. I"

WlnsW paused and turned to
ward him.--. The expression in ms
eyes Was veiled, ire parted his lips
to speak; paused and saw, "xou're
ascomplotoa romanticist as Paula
ForgetIt Kent's my bread and but-

ter for the next six monUia until
the picture Is done.I'm no altruist
Tm Just "

The dapper Mr. Greene bounded
down the stairs behind them. A
tinner fluttered In his hand. He
looked at Grahamewith an expres
sion of bowlldered respect.

"Mr. Grahame." he said breath.
lessly, "you forgot your contract."

"My contract?" asked Grahame,
nuzzled.He saw that the crumpled
bit of paper was the one that My
breg had given him. Mechanically
he took It In his hands.

Greene said, drawing himself
erect Importantly, 'You'll be need
ing publicity work done. If I
may recommend my services to
you"

Wlnslow's long arm reached out.
The palm of his hand pressedgent-
ly. Inexorably against Greene's
pearl-gra-y chest Mr. Greene, per-
force was pushedbackward,

Greene," said WInslow gently,
"you get Upstairs with Paula . . .
and stay there!" He gave anabrupt
.shove. Greenestumbled backward
up three or four stairs.

They passedout of the house and
steppedInto Wlnsdlow's blue road-
ster at te curb. The wheels spun;
they lufched forward. They roared
down to Santa Monica Boulevard,
thence Into Wilshlre. Swinging
right into San Vicente, they flash-
ed by the lights of the Pico cross-
ing. As they Into Cren-

shaw and headed Bouth, Grahame
noticed that he still held Myberg's
scrap of paper. He tore It acre I

and held the pieces to the half-open-

window. The wind snatch-
ed them.

He muttered, "What a hell of a
time to think of business."

WInslow, Intent over the wheel,
chuckled dr. '.

"That's a crack at, toe, I guess.
Wolt'll- - you've lived In this town
as long as I have. That's a lot of
money you're throwing away."

Grahame made an Inarticulate
noise, "You're hard-boile- d. Spin."--

"Am I? Yes, I guess so." For a
minute he drove In silence, where-
upon he said, In a curious tone,
"You're no fifth-whee- l, Frank. I'm
f;lad you're along. Myperg sensed

get things done.I "
Grahamesaid a little bitterly, "So

do yout Spin when your Job's at
take."
"When my Job's Yes, I guess

you're right"

The blue roadsterslid to a stop
before a small building. Behind
It a hangar bulked whltely against
the dark sky.

WInslow called to an attendant
"Jeff here?"

"Whent home at five. Anything I
can " The roar of a motor from
some hidden test tlock drowned
the lastof his words.

"Yeah," said V. inslow. He heaved
himself out from behind the wheel.
"Anybody shovo o t of here in the
last hour or two?"
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"Ulihuh. Closed Job Micky took
.'em. Just about an hour ago."

"Mlclty who?"
"McGulre. Army kid."
"Don't know him. Who'd he

take?"
"Whoopeeparty to Callente, Two

men rnd a woman. The girl was st

out"
Graharrie .nrtcd his lips! Win-

dow squeezedhis arm .cautioning
lilm,

WInslow snappeda light to a cig
arette.

"Jew own anything faster?"
"Not conditioned . . there's

D. H. mi old crate In hangarone,
but I wouldn fly her on a bet.

"You wouldn't but We will. Oas
sed and oiled?"

"Yeah, but"
"While we're looking her Over,

get Jeff on the phone. Tell him
Spin WInslow and Frank Gra

hame want to take that crate of
his down to Mexico and wreck It."

They had the.motor chugging on
Its warm-u- p when the man came
back. He said, "Jeff say's it's all
right But he says don't wreck the
ship unlessyou can kill each other
doing It"

WInslow chuckled The attendant
said "That prop don't balance right
We only been using her for short
pay hops."

"Thanks for the tip, grandma.
Climb up, Frank. You want to pee-lot-

Grahame shook hi- - head. He ad--
Inntiwl hlrt 'fthlltn.! nit nn1 rrnt In

the forward cock-pi- t. He Noticed,
that the plane was equipped with
dual controls. Snapping on the
safety belt, he folded his arms.

The motor roared. Behind him
WInslow yelled. 'Tho airman's day
of ... he goes fljing "

EVAnU Hid not smile. He exnerl--,
enced flash of envy for WInslow
who could joke in any situation.
Once long ago he was that way
too. Humor was simple to under-
stand In those days; jou laughed
becauseyou felt like It, 01 to keep
up your courage.

The motor thundered, the plane
lurched, Grahame strained against
his belt as the wheels left the
ground and WInslow arched In
steep bank out of the field.
San Pedro below and to the right;

Long Beach to. the left and ahead.
They were over the water; the air
Was less bumpy. Curious how at
night the long line of surf stood
out like broken white -- ibbons float-
ing an abyssof darkness.

Frank glanced at the Illuminated
Instrument board. Although the
plane vibrated excessively the un
balanced prop he estimated that
they were doing considerably bet-
ter than a hundred; they should
be at Callente mid within the hour.

Reflectively he stared at the town
lights that swung behind thera tm
the left. He reconstiucted the
events that had culminated with
WInslow and him In plane headed
for the Mexican border. He cal-
culated the chances or and against
their finding Janice Kent at the
end of their Journey. He discover
ed that his mind could not dcfln
itely arrange and clarify the facts
that he knew. They did not make
exact sense.

An automobile accident had been
arranged, he was convinced,by the
man Ortega. The fact that he had
arrived at the sceneof this accident
almost simultaneously with Its oc
currence doubtlesslyhad prevented

?. Speak bastllr
and con-
fusedlybMK 8. Bard

9. Antique
10, Kind of moilnMt It Old form of

m. 17. Sorrow
three

19. South African
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29. Nerve net-
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fests the
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St. Drunkard
il. Perfumes

T. Utevary frag-
ments

29. Bet
40. By one's soli

4t. Crooked
4. De under
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MENJOU PLANS WEDDING IN SPAIN
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Alona with announcementthat
contract by the same film company
was announced the couple plans to be married in spam next

when Menjou's divorce from Kathryn Carver final
(AssociatedPreti Photo)

FLOORS BVLVTHlNq -- 4fflJU-

lfSJM

Oitega from bringing to
completion,

what was that plan? Janice
subsequent

from her .home threw no light
the matter. Paula, had

them that Or--
loved mistiess, conniving

present situation with a
tla objective. Miss Kent,.she
said, promised Or-

tega, contract would be brok.u
married, theiefore

accomplished
Frank that the maid a

believed this, he equally
that Ortega although he did

not know would have
taken no bold steps to accom-
plish his end. It possible, of

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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some
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Veres Teasdale hadbeen under

that
August, becomes

that employs Adolphe Menjou, It

course, but rather Incredible.
In the first place, Ortega re

putedly wealthy. Would then,
take such elaborate, and melodra-
matic, measures to engineer nn
elopment which when consum-
mated would relieve Janice Kent
permanently of the necessityof
making own living? Why then,
should there be pretense of
making It appear that Janice broke

contract with Consolidated
not of her own free will? Consider-
ing his own regard for her, this
method of reasoning Frank

glow of satisfaction.
It brought him moreover, with

equal logic, to conclusion that
she had been taken against her
will. But for what purpose? There
could be three reasons why a

Reg. Applied
Patent Dfflco

Trademark
Patent Office

tot Would h Mud4 wta'iWM

onag-e-. A, man. might her
Insanely; be greedy tar ransom,
Or he could hateher savagely.The
last seemedremote, and the
second Illogical) .the 'first aa he
had proved to himself Imprao--
tioal. These were not medieval
days', when abductions were fash-
ionable.

Frank, muttered impatiently. It
a meiry-go-roun- d of reasonj

ing Drougnt mm nowhere.
There was but one fact glaringly
Important mustbe found,

They roared a crescent of
light that was San Diego. Ju-an- a

appearedbelow whereupon the
engine's crescendo broke ' a
stacatto of backfires and temper
ed explosions that Frank that
they gliding to a landing.

(To lie continued)

Didn't Miss Work In SO Years

MILFORD, N. H. (UP) Daniel
Mahonoy, Sr.. 83, who died recent
ly Worked seven days week

pastBO years for the Boston
& Maine Railroad never miss
ed a day.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Auorneys-at-La- w

General Practico All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bids;.

Phono SOI

FOB QUICK
CLEARANCE

Wallpaper, SSo value, roll Do

Building paper, roll 89o
hr. Spar Varnish, gal. $1.89

IX Unbleached Domcstlo,
7Mo

White enamel,gat $2.39

Thorp
PAINT STOKE

Phone 64 123 13.
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"AfariOa J Every Howard

HERALD WANTADS PAY
Oiw toertionS 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Xicli succeeeivo insertion: 4& lino.

'Weekly rate $1 for 5 line minimum; 3o per line per
issue,oVcr 5 lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed
weekly.

ReadersJ 10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rato.

letter lines doublo regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

Week days . . , 12 noon
Saturdays .'.5 P. M.

Nb advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" .order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given. ,

All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 "or 120

4NN0VNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Leather hand bag between

Biff Spring and Ackerly, IS re--
ward if returned to Herald.

Personals
WANTED: Milk customer.We ate

going to make
price of 10a qt for ilrat SO cus-
tomers. Clean milk. Phone 820.
Mcllhaney Dairy. Ecrmlt-N- o. 4.

Publlo Nonces
OIL Workers Union meets every

Tueiday night Settles Hotel 7:80.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
OOOD milch cow for sale; freeh.

B. Reagan.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR BALE or trade:. A No. Nino

2400 egg- Buckley incubator. J.
B. Pickle, 218 Lester Fisher JJldg.
Phone317.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT used bicyclo for Herald car-

rier boy. Must be bargain. See
Junior Campbell at Herald office
about s:3u.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ALT A VISTA apartments; furnish---

ed complete; reduced rates; bills
paid; electrio refrigeration. Cor
ner EastSth & Nolan Sts.

FURNISHED apartment: east side
of duplex at 307 West Bth. Call
60S.

'jARTMENT or bedroom for one
r two men. uz Lancaster.

dooms et uoarb oa
ROOM, board, personal laundry

DOG Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOMS and board; close In. 201
West Bth. Phone SOS.

BOARD &. ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed roams, convenient to bath;
nice home-cdoke- d meals.See our
prices. Mrs. II. L. Wllkerson, 603
Lancaster.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cam To Sell 53
MODEL T Ford coupe, carry-al-l

back, bought new nnd taken care
of, to trade for cows between 2
and S years old. Box 1383, Big
Spring.

WILL trade a good used sedanfor
a vacant lot In Big Spring. Phpne
167.

,v CLEANING AND
rRESSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

.HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone CO

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job Jl
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Uldg.

;VJBKaULAIt PJIICES
Permanent Waves S2 and op
Shampooand Set SOo.

Finger Wave t5o
Marcel ,B0o
Eye Lash A Brow Dye....60a
Manicure , .,,,.,,600
mba. SettlesHotel
SSf Beauty Shop
ff rhone 40

TRY OU

C-H-I-- L-I

The Best InTown"
LIBERTY CAFE

ltl St. Headquarters For Bbtts
and Old Heldleburg Beer

Call Us For
NeedsIn

si -
Boaad and LooseteatBooks,
Columnar Pads, Accounting
Pads, Carbon Paper. Bib-ba-

and Miscellaneous
Hems fer the Office.

verytUflg For The Office.

GIBSON
Otttee Suwtly Co.

114 K. TUrd

CountyHm

Capital

Your

-- Political:
Announcements

The BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates pay
able cash in advance.

District Offices . .$22.60
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This prico includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly.

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,Bubject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be heldJuly
28 1034:

For Congress(19th District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney:
CECIL C, COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S.M.McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER'

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A, S. LUCAS.
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN

E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:.

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY

For Publlo Weigher Precinct
No. 1:

J. W. CARPENTER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON ri

PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

-- GEORGE WHITE -
CHARLIE DUNN

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
T

SpanishGlassTo
Present Play In
Auditorium Thurs.

A play given by the Spanish stu
dents of Big Spring School will be
presentedin the auditorium Thurs-
day morning. The play Is under
the dlreettoA of Miss Yousg, Spas--
Mi Instructor.

Several skits will be given. One
of them is la Spanish. A bvU
fifb will We staged byftp I

ranBia SPRING

RIX'S
rtoae M0 lie Runnels

Genuine Walmit
Bedroom Suite

Hollywood vanity wiUi deco-
rated mirror) poster bed; &

drawer chest.

$69.75

FromThe
Sidelines

By BILL ZEE
At this late date plans are under

way for the annual grid banquet to
be given Friday night Principal
George Gentry has charge of tho
affair and promisesa goodprogram
along with the feed bag.

The athletic treasury 'Is depleted
this year and support for the ban'
quet will be sought among the fans
of the town. This was .done last
year with somesuccess.

Although thecrowds torn out
fairly well for the footboU
games there Is never enough
money left in the treasury after
expenses,sweaters and maln-tatnen-ce

of other' athletics sure
paid for. Thus It is ono of the
necessary evils that tickets
must he sold to treat the foot-
ball players to their tradition-
al dinner.

Another point in favor of the
banquet is that It Is the only means
of compensatingthe battered scrub
for his year'swork. The banaquet
is bis reward. Buy a ticket!

Oble Brlstow Is still among
tho missing. Last week we told
you that he was going to teU
Blondy Cross a new joke. He
didn't.. He's been telling It for
several years now.

Oble, as you know, Is optlmls-U- o

by nature, and he glories In tell-
ing the scribes and
coachesof the glga-t- lc team ho has
returning eachyear. Only this time
his team la not as hefty as form-
erly. The lino average a mere 173
pounds whllo the bock field will
tip the scalesat 170 per man.

We'd like to seean ambitious
Bovine club with all that
weight. But for soma of the
men to pick up ten and fifteen
poundsof muscleand bonedur-
ing the summer wul be a task
for them.

The rumored "hot" resslonof the
District 3 moguls did not material-
ize unlessthe quietand formal pro-
cedure of making a 1931 grid sche-
dule fi this sector ii termed warm.
The only conflict to arise was the
choice of dates offeredSon Angelo
to play Colorado. The Concho rep-
resentative demands a Saturday
game while Colorado feels that
Friday would be the betterday for
the game.

District committee meetings
ore potential bombshellsordin-
arily, but for nine months each
year they are rather dormant.
With the retu: of September
they take on n semblanceof life
and begin looking for a placeto
toss their bomb.

We dote on making prophecies
regardless of even 'he remotest
chance of their occurrence.Hero's
another one: Look for lots of
bombs" to be heaved hither and

yon over this section next fall.
As In the pas. some of them may

serve as boomerangs on the one
throwing It.

Brown's basketball henchmanore
getting an eyo on the basketat last.

In the past few gamesthey have
not taken near as many shots as
before, still scoring as many
points.

Bucket Haremisseda cinch crip
shot in the. Bobcat game, but he
Isn't to be censured too severely.
He rarely ever comes up close to
the basket fora shot, preferring
the bock court.

Olvera Puppetiera
To Be In Big Spring

For ThursdayShoio

The well known Olvera Puppet--
lers from Hollywood, California
will be at the Big Spring High
School auditorium Thursday after
noon and nlgnt

The marionettes have had five
years of experience on the road,
presenting shows to various
schools, colleges and other audi
ences. They rank on a par with
the famous Tony Sarg Show,

This type of show has not been
presentedin Big Spring for a good
number of years, so this woll be a
good chance for some real enter
tainment.

The show will be given Thursday
afternoon for the school students
and will begin at 2:80. The pro
gram to be presented la under the
title of "Jimmy's Adventure at the
Circus."
In the afternoon thePuppeteers

will present adventures of various
movie stars. The Puppets will
sing, dance, and do many interest
ing stunts.

All funds mads from this show
will go to buy books for the high
school library.

This Is a very interesting and un
usual show which can, be sn In
the afternoon by the children for
10c and 3eo for adults.

pupUt. Dsnoe and song numbers
will fill a large part of the pro-
gram.

TM hum cussesurge every
body to coneand eajoy themselves.
ftdmleeUa WUl.be la
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THE WHEEL
The Wheel

Boiled by the Studentsof
Big Spring High School

Staff
Dorothy Dublin ............Editor
Virginia Cushlng Asst Editor
Halbert Woodward., ..Asst Editor
Harry Jordan ....ExchangeEditor
ModestaGood .Society Editor
BUI Zarafonetla Sports Editor
Reoortors: Buna Edwards, Merle
Smith, Margaret Wade,Hallle Wat
son, Blllle Smith, Albert Fisher,
John Stripling.
Typists: Milton Reevesand Emma
Jo Reddock. ,

DID YOU KNOW THAT
There are 80 wostepeperbas-

kets emptied each day out of
Big Spring HlghT Tills repre-
sents about 80 packages of
notebook paper, someof which
Is hardly written on.

In Big Spring High the Stu-

dents and teachers study six
hours a day and there are 570
Attending each day. This
makes 813 hours spent study-
ing every day of 17,100 hours a,

. week. This would make about
33LS years spent studying by
Big Spring High students each
nine months.

Economics Group
Follows Interesting

StudiesIn Classes
Both divisions of the Home Eco

nomics department are In the
midst of some very Interesting
studies concerning the manage
ment and developmentof the home.
This is one of the most Important
departments In high school be-

cause It teaches thegirls to be
better wives, mothers, and home
managers.

The Clothing I class Is dealing
with personal care and manners.
RecenUy there have been several
demonstrations in class: the first
Is showing the correct way to mas
sage and shampoo tho hair; the
second, the correct way to mani-
cure the finger 'nails. In addition
to these demonstrationsthis class
has studied the general core of the
hair and nails. In the study of
manners, the students learn many
things that most students never
consider. This Is very valuable
and something that everyone
should know.

Clothing H Is studying how to
Make a budget. They have also
taken on Inventory of their pres-
ent colthlng and.nclothing budget
for the future year.

The Clothing III class Is now
making plans for their dream
house. They have studied the dif-
ferent types of domestlo architec-
ture, good and bad floor plans, and
ore now working on the best plan
for a five-roo- house.

The FoodsI classIs learning how
to wash dishes, cleaning the room,
and studying food stuffs.

Foods H U considering the cor-
rect, Bale, and wise way of market
ing. The point Is stressed that
both price and quality must - be
considered. Prices and appear
ancesof local grocery stores have
been examined and compared.
There have also been brought to
class different brands of canned
foods, and they are to he opened
In class andcompared.

FoodsHI Is learning what makes
a good home. In this study .Is In
cluded magazines,books, the atti
tude of themembersof the family
to eachother, and alsothe causeof
divorces.

The P.-T- has presented both
divisions of Home Economics with
some very useful gifts. To the
Foods classesthey have given an
electrio percolator, a linen table-
cloth, a garbage can,a pair of Ivy
bowls, a console set for the buffet,
a pair of wall pockets, a tea pot,
four relish dishes, and a serving
tray. The Clothing classes receiv-
ed from them a bed spread,sheets,
curtains for the glass,a mirror for
the dressing table the classesare
to nuke, and In this way are help-
ing to make the fitting room Into a
bed room.

In addlUon to these, Albert M,

Fisher has presented the Foods
classeswith a dozen orange glass
es.

The RFC has establisheda cafe
teria for children who cannot af
ford to buy a substantial lunch.
This lunch, Is served every"day In
room '121 of the senior high school
building. The menu consists of
milk, bread,one or two vegetables,
and potatoesor some other starch,
Mrs. Lunebrlng of this city is res-
ponsible for this worthy project
and children who are financially
unfortunate are Invited and wel
come to come to this .room for
their lunch.

Jimmio Ford, Harry
Jordan Entertain With
Dance At Former'sHome
Jlmmle Ford and Harry 'Jordan

Jointly entertained friends in the
Ford home In .Edwards Heights
last Friday evening, The evening
wasspent In dancing and frolicking

COUGH AND SUEACHE
Mrs. Lei Rises of

MonVjUM
Kock, Art. Mid: fjfVrfH wciabM cow H MWUi
coutfud (OMouBr. u
not bU lo tMB,.ay
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MCdlttl . 0H- -
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Sport Terminology Changes
With Seasons.SaysJordan

By HARRY JORDAN
"Heigh I Hot School starts

again!" "Oh I did I have,fun dur
ing the vacaltonl'--

Of course thereIs a babble ofex
citement the first month or so get-
ting back Into the swing of things
but even during this time sportand
sport terminology begin to creep
Into the talk of the students.

Necessarily since theschool year
begins with' football the first terms
begin with It. The most .prevalent
expressionsduring this seasonare
the positions which the players
fill: Quarterback, half, full, end,
tackle, guard and center. Probab-
ly the next most prominent term
during this, season of the year Is
"Gridiron." No football season
ever got over without some great
hero, either national or local, and
his name Is on everybody'slips dur
ing the time he shineson the team.

Fumble, touchdown, lateral pass.
forward pass, end run, e.

off-sid- and thename of the new-
est hero all these come and go
with the passing of football sea
son. '

Then with colder weather and
the passing of Thanksgiving, the
work shifts from the gridiron to
the cage. The boys work out ev-

ery day in 'their abbreviated suits
and again the latest sport by
words change.

Field goal, free try, personal foul,
center, guard, forward these

BIG SPRINGTYPISTS WIN

CONTESTSOVERMIDLAND AND
COLORADOHELD THIS WEEK

and at a late hour hot chocolate,
cookies and candy were served.
Those enjoying this affair were
Misses Winifred Plner, Bobby Tay-
lor, Cleo Lone, Clarlnda Mary San-
ders, Jane Lee Hannah, Mary
Louise Inkman, Doris Cunningham,
Nancy Bell Philips, Addle. Lee Cot-
ton, Camile Koberg, Eddie Ray
Lees, Marguerite Reed, JamieLee
Meadows and Messrs. Jlmmle
Jones,Preston Sleigh, Bond Ander
son,Vance Lebkowsky,J. C. Work
man, Ben Case, Jeff Good, Law
rence Liberty, Nelson Hennlnger,
Frank McCIeskey, George Ed O- -
Neal, Louie Madison, Marvin Bur
leson, Clarence Percy, Harry Jor
dan and Jlmmle Ford.

.

City

im
10

terms are fewer In number and this
sport seems to lipid less interest,
at least in this part of the coun-
try.

Surely Any student In B.SJXS.
notices, now that almost all the
terms are about basketball.

one expression that never
changes in this high school Is "B'
association.This organization com
posed'of members of the various
athletic teams has been In exist
encefor someUme.

Basketball season passes and
with the coming of spring we hear
"Thirty love" shouted outside the
school. TennisIs not a very popu-
lar sport and passes fairly quick
ly. Along about the same time,
and on the whole much more popu-
lar, oomes track.

Shot put, vault, high Jump, broad-
jump, 100, 220, 110, 880, and the
mile, all these ovonts and more
come during this season, Sprint,
cinder, are two of the most distinc
tive expressions duringthis time
of the year. ,

The terms of sport may change,
but the spirit with which It is dono
and tho stamina, self denial and
determination that It takes to put
the sport over Is 'prevalent In all
the sports.

School's about out: who's Inter
ested In sport now? Sleep and
spring fever are the two things one
hears In walking through tho halls.
Did someonesay sport? Oh well,
why worryT Zzzzzz.

This has been an exciting week
for Big springHigh School typists.
And they have reason to be excit
ed.

Thursday of last week, the Mid
land typists came over for a con-
test, to their own sorrow.

Midland made a total Bcore of
127 (accurately plus speed). Big
spring totaled 110. Midland scored
an average of 39.6 net words per
minute against Big Spring's 15.3.
All tests ore 10 minutes.

Those representing Big Spring
school against Midland were: Betty
Fat Barker, Emma Jo Reddoch,
Marguerite Tucker andJohnStrip
ling.

This victory was followed Friday

IN

at

by a victory over who
had a total score of 118.0 ngatnst
Big Spring scoreof 130.9. Colorado
had on, average of 32.5 net words
per minute "while Big Spring had
an average of 39.0. Those who
typed for Big Spring wore: Betty
Pat Barker, Emma Jo Reddoch,
John Harry Jordan and
Joe Davis.

Saturday BigSpring High repre
sentatives went to Abilene and
brought back the laurels of first
place Betty Pat Bark-
er .wrote 918 words with only 3 er-
rors, with a 97.8 accuracy and
scored 61.87 net words per- minute.
An Abilene girl netted more words
per minute (66) but made 8 errors
which resulted In a low accuracy
grado and made Betty Pat's total
score higher by 2 points. This Is
the bestpaper Betty Pat has ever
written.

Emma Joe Reddoch netted B0.6

words per minute, breaking her
own record, as she hadnever made
more than 49.

John averaged37 'words
per minute, his highest speedgrade
for the year.

This scoring of first place indi
vidual against Abilene put a dent
In Abllcne's record also. This is
the first time Abilene hasever lost
a first place, even In the statemeet
history of her present typing In-

structor who has beenteaching for
the past three and a half years.

Mrs. Low, typing Instructor,- - says
that Betty Pat Is and will continue
to be a big worry to those schools
and teacherswho aspire to produc
ing tho state In typing
this year.

F. F. Club Members
Hike To Mt.

For

Friday afternoon the members
of the F. F. Club and their guests
hiked to Scenic Drive where they
played gamcB and enjoyed a ptc-nl- o

lunch.
Miss Brown, Miss Good, Mrs.

and Mrs. Collins
tho hikers.

The following members and
guests were present: Lee
Julius Neel, Weldon Blgony, Jack
Dabnoy, MHas Wood, Omar .Jones,
Henry Day Tyrce, Cecil

Merle Black,. Miriam Gibson,
Lawrence Liberty, Blllle Smith,
Nannie Bob King, Mildred Hll-dret-b,

Rozelle Virginia
HUUard, Barbara Collins, Lee Ida

Mlttel, Edna
Cochran, Ercell Ellis, Mary Beth
Wren, Mary Louise
Joyco Nolen, Edith Johnson, Mar
garetKnappe, Edna Mae Sanders,
Katherlne Vines.
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TennisTeam
Is

;

- M Sim

Fifteen Boyg PlanTo Make
Team At Big Spring

Organization of a tensts team"
got underway last Thursday during
the PhysicalEducation period: Mr
Matthews, the tennis coach,, pre-
sided over the meeting. v

About fifteen boys are planning
to make the tennle team. A tour-
namentIs to be held In thenear fu-

ture to decide,the members,of the
team. Severaltournamentswill be
held, soma with other high schools.

Joe Davis, tennis star for' the.
past two seasons,is again expected
to- carry the colors fer Big Spring,
High School. Othjr beys who are;
expected to moke a good showing
are: Harry Jordan, Jimmy Jones
and Preston Sleigh. The Sopho-
mores have the largest showing-amon-

the players;

Broncs Break
EvenInTwQ
BasketGames

Coach Gene 'Gardner" Bronco
basketeersbroke even, on their two
games"of last week, winning from
Coahoma 17-1-3' while they lost to
Colorado 21-1-

In both Karnes the Horses wera
trailing at the half and came back.
In the final periods to cut down,
their adversaries' lead.

Colorado .apparently bad the
game1saltedaway at the half with'
e 17--6 lead. The Broncs staged a
scoring spree to tolly up 13 points
while the visitors looped only four
points.

The Coahomagaii was a repeti
tion.of the Coloradobattle. Behind

1 at the half, the Broncs again
went'Wild In the last half to ring
13 points to their opponent's"four.

Gardner hasenteredhis proteges
In the county tournamentto be held
here this week-en- d. They will via
against the' Calves, another-- Big
Spring entry, in the first, round.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert- Wynn re
turned Tuesday afternoon from
McCamey,where they had been on.
a business trip.

(MORE WHEEL ON PAGE SIX)
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Big SpringHI
HasOrchestra

Director Conley Makes
HeadwayWith MusU

c ' cnl Organization
Big Spring High School, In addi-

tion to numerable unmentionables,
has an orchestra! In addition to
tlio presentband, some six violins
nnd a piano aro under the direc-
tion of Director Conley.

- -- Mnshrhuolm, "very simpla ones,
havabeen provided and incidental-
ly are not paid for yet

Although, as yet, the orchestra
Is undoubtedly amateur, but) watch,
don't listen, for the Big Spring
High School Orchestra.

t

Who's Who

RHOOA STEWART was born In
Palmer. Indiana, and Has lived a
number ofplaces,Including Hobert,
Indiana, before she moved to Big
Spring two weeks ago. Alio Stow.
art entered school in Big Spring as
a senior and one Is indulging in
Physics, English 4, Texas History,
and Shorthand,

Another one of those blonds pre
ferring theT. I. H. type emphasis
on the tail part, and hemust be a
good dancer, (Rhoda is an expert
at that).

Jltss Stewart's favorite drink is
chocolate soda pop and any kind

4UValad suits her taste. She swims
little becauseshe is afraid of wa-

ter and traveling is her hobby. So
far Rhoda has been all over the
North but her ambitions are to go
everywhere, Rhoda aspires to
Northwestern In Chicagofor a bril-

liant college career.
"DUB" COOTS was born and

Vcared In Big Spring. For many,
many years he played football for
senior high. He attended school
one-ha-lf year In Lovlngton, New
Mexico;' And Is again in Big Spring
vHlgh School taking Biology, Eng-
lish 4A, Texas History, and Math
3A. Juatanything to eat and foot
ball are his favorites. Of the op
posito sex the personal appearance
mustbe brown wavy hair, big brown
.even, and about 5--6 till. He ln
lend to go to ColoradoA & M and

lue Star Kills
Foot Itch Germs

Stubborn foot itch Bermi dh
'Yhcn Blue Star Ointment melts
ana soaks in. For Itchy eczema,
rash, tetter, ringworm,pimplesand
other skin troubles, you can find
nothing m fine as Illue Star OlnU
mat. Dot, sot, burn-tadv-

QUEEN
Today- Tomorrow '

BY

Gndlelight
whh

ILISSA

LANDI
PAUL '

LUKAS
m.tjs

"Brother, Could You Spars
A Million" Comedy

SteersBasketeers
Lose OneTo

Winning (wo games anu .losing
one to a strong college freshmen
quintet, ucorge Browns maple
wood artistscontinued to keep their
stock on par value .

Playing Coach Harry Taylors
San Angclo basketeers fortho first
time In several years, the Steers
managed to edgo out the Bobcats
27'to 24 after the visitors staged a
last period rauy mat almost speiiea
defeat for tho locals.

.Bucket H . ace Bovine guard,
Initiated tho game with a thrilling,
one-ar- shot over his head from
the deepcomer of tho sidelines.

Cordlll, who usually ringsseveral
goals, was off his game Monday
night, frequently fumbling the ball

With a 10-- 0 lead against them at

WRITER LOOKS CRITICALLY

AT HIGH SCHOOL COURSES

By JOHN STRIPLING
Protects (from tho students, of

course) have beencoming to me as
thick as files on a garbagewagon.
Most of the objections deal with
classes that these unfortunates
have been subjected to. And also
they concern tho tyranlcally Inclin-
ed teachers whom you will always
find teaching the subjects of most
objection.

It is either tho teacher or the sub
ject taught (it couldn't possibly
be the students) that has caused
an ntmosphero of weariness and
despair to prevail in many of our
classrooms. Now that wo ve laid
the blame for- - these conditions on
the persons and things which, no
doubt, It should be laid upon, let
us try to bo more specific and con-
sider what coursesshould beclass-
ed among those where
grudges,nnd tho Indifference, caus-
ed from distaste, abound. As we
consider the bad subjects,we shall
find it easy to contrast them with
the mora pleasant ones.

First there are tho math courses,
usually conslderet O. K. by the
boys, but almost linexceptlonnlly
ratedaVpalns by the finer sex. Can
It be that girls grudge that mental
labor attached to th-i- e studies in
math?.,. One might say this off-

hand but would he not alter 1 s
opinion upon observl g the degree
of Industry and enthusiasm with
which these same people fall into
the parsing of a difficult sentence
In grammar? And the boys who
have scored such a mark In Alge-

bra. Geometry, or Trigonometry
can be seenfalling by the wayside.
as it were, upon being instructed
to lay off those be.llderlngdiago
nal and horizontal and vertical ver
tical lines which process Is called
by the English teacher nnd by Miss
Annlo Webb Blannfon as the pars
ing of a sentence.

Then we have the History cour
sea. These often are labeled pains
by boys and girls alike. And con-trarl-

they are praised enthusias
tically by both, so, for history we
may say that enjoyment from It de
pendsmuch on the subjects it ucais
with. For InstanceA jlent His-
tory owes Its appeal in the fact
that It takes us into tho romantic
past. We can see old Nebucadncz-za-r

as he ruled fromhis highly orn
amented throne; we feel that we
know him. It makes us sorry when
his walled city falls. We watch the
Egyptians in their civilization, and
tho mystery or tnose sacr.upyra
mids can not help but arouse un
usual emotionsIn us. The Romans
with their Imperialistic government
ruling the world impressus drama-
tically and we are made to feel
their Insecurity as they were able
to beat back for a t'me the Mon-
gols, the Huns, and other barbaric
tribes-W-ith all this feeling In An-

cient History. I can hardly see how
a student would be disinterested in
such a course. Hot-eve- such is
TioCthe casewith all history cour
ses. Modern European History

be a veterinarian.
(Mr. Reed was very kind one

day last week in that' he stopped
the History class long enough for
Dub to read hisspecial deliverylet
ter from New Mexico),-- - -"

0LVERA STREETPUPPETS

"Jimmie At The Circus"
Thursday,February 1st Matinee 3;S0

HH(I

"PitppetGayetiesOf 1933"
Thursday Night 8 I M.

AT HIGH &GIIOOL AUDITORIUM

SWtrdBy And For TheBenefit Of

i High SchoolLibrary Glut
ADMISSION:

THURSDAY'S
USED OAK BARGAIN

1930

ChevroletCoach

$190
Big Spring

Motor Company
rh. 090 Main nt 4th

ReadTlic Herald WautAds

Win Two And
KeepStockAt Par
the half, the Concho tribe came
back In tho last quarter to cut
down tho substantial leaddown to
a 21-1-9 score, only to have tho
SteersImmediatelyopen up the gap
with a field goal. '

Last Thursday saw tho. Herd In
a questionablewin ,ver Coach Hor-
ace White's Forsan crew. There
was argument as to whether tho
Oilers had four technical fouls.
Both score-keepe- ru" " so. The
gamo ended 38-3-

Tho past Friday brought defeat
to tho Bovinn In their game with
tho A. C, C. Frosh. Unablo t6 con-
nect their shots with tho basket,
while the FresTimen scored from
every position, the Steers were
soundly trounced 43-2-

had comparatively little interest to
me, and this seemedto be tho opin-
ion of other peoplo who were ex-
posed to it in my class. United
StatesHistory lost its interest after
the Reveolutlonary War mostly be
cause of the Civil War which fol-
lowed it It is only natural that a
persondoesnot enjoy the study of a
fight In which his peoplewere the
beaten nnd his people'senemy the
victors. So It was mainly this that
made mo lose Interest in the
course; my Interest was not wholly
revived until the opening of the
World War.

Chmlstry may be called the de
ceiver of courses; It appears easy
and in reality is as difficult a
course as is offered in tho school.
If I can judge uy tho way I felt
about it, most of the studentswent
Into the study of Chemistry with
the Idea that It would bo a snap
course. And It was natural for
them to feel thnt way about It. The
other sciencecourses wero easy,
with the exception of Physics,
Chemistry, It seemedto all who be
gan It, would bo filled with delight-fu- r

and creative experiments; it
would bo no job at all to copy the
results of those experiments from
some of the Interested students
who are found In overy class.What
a course that was to be! No work
and nil play. Everyone wished to
take advantageof this astonishing
subject of Chemistry without fur-
ther delay. And a good many of
them did. But needlessto say, at
least to any of those foolish per
sons who have taken Chemistry,
many of the ones In the starting
first-ter- lino up, who were to play
for that lenient and little demand
Ing school of Chemistry,will not be
back with us In our battles for the
last term. In fact, as far as I am
concerned, It came very near to
being "will not be back with them"
Instead of "with us." Or to par-
aphrase this thought, this writer
came very near having to take
something else In place of Chemis-
try the fall term of 1933.

Economicsand typing fall into a
column which is proclaimed good
by nearly the entire student body.
As the subjectsare vastly different,
it must be that the teacherslend
interest to them.

It never having beenmy pleasure
to have that Inspiring study on do-

mestic duties (Home Economics),
I admit my Inability to classify this
course under the head of good or
bad or soft or hard. However,
apologizing beforehand in case I
am wrong, I will write It under the
soft-cour- column. It looks like
to me that If a girl would spendten
minutes In the kitchen Just watch-
ing her mother as she pouw in a
dab of clabber, two handfuls or
corn meal, an eggand a good pinch
of salt and sodaand stirs it all Into
one mixture (which, by the by, girls
is the formula for that old fashion-
ed bread that Is so handy to have
around when red beans, and cab-ag-e

and turnip greens aro on the
menu). Yes, it seemsto me that If
a girl would spend a few minutes
dally In tho kitchen she would pro-
fit considerablythereby.And might
I be so bold as to suggest a little
time now and then In the sitting
room learning how to darn the
holes out of Dad's socks?

The writer now feels that he has,
in a very general manner, covered
the coursesoffered in this high
school. If he hasleft out your fav-

orite one, or If h'. has omitted your
choice for the most annoying one,
he wishes to expressthe most tin-ce- re

regrets; he Is sorry Indeed!
" 'i

Read Herald Waut Ada
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.XuJ.-'- a ' "IT. tev;:, Author of
'TarndiBO In Toxns," a story of
early day Ir tho Abilene country.

GlasscockWell
HelpedByAcid

, . r'.
Amerada 6 Coffee Settles

To 7 Barrels Hourly
On Pump

Acid treatmentboosted the yield
of another Glasscock county oil
well last week while tho first oil
Was struck In anothertest.

Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion's No G Coffee pumped 115 bar
rels of oil during tho first four
hours after being treatedwith add
for tlneo days, then settled to sev
en barrels hourly. It may be deep-
ened from 2,215 feet, where steel
line measurement correctod tho
depth from 2,219.

The well had filled 1,100 feet
with oil from 2,111, from 2,123-2- 5

feet, 2,152 and 2,182 feet In drilling
to 2,215. The first hour it pumped
55 barrels and pumped off during
the secondhour in making 21 bar
rels. One thousand gallons of acid
then was run with a oil
load under 250 pounds pressure,
No. 6 Coffee Is 330 feet from tho
north Una and 1,050 feet from the
west line of section 22, block 33,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co
survey, a south offset to Simms Oil
Co, s No. 2-- Coffee, a producer.
Slmms No. A Coffee drilled to 2,
125 feet In lime nnd cemented 8 3

inch pipe at 2,010 feet.
Humble No. 4 Arrington, 330 feet

from the north line and 990 feet
from tho west lino of section 22,
block 33, township 2 south, T. & P,
Ry. Co. survey, filled 1,300 feet
with oil from 2,164-B- nnd 2,222-2- 8

feet in drilling to 2,280 feet in lime,
where tubing was being run.

Empire No. 2 Hall, In section 21,

block 33, township 2 south, T. & P,
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 990
feet In red shale. Continental No
1 Gllbrcath, in section 21, block 33,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co
survey, plugged back to 2,500 feet
to snut on salt water strucK irom
2,525-3-0 feet and was standing
Humble No. 2 Nat Washor, In sec
tion 20, block 33, township 2 south,
T. & P.-R- y. Co survey, cemented
6 5--8 inch casing at 2,080 feet in
lime.

Shell No. 3-- Rumsey, Abrams &

Fraser, 330 feet from the south line
and 660 feet from the east line of
section 13, block 33, township
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, was
spudded Jan. 24..
Hyer & Fuzak No. 1 F. G. Oxsheer,

wildcat In section S, block 24, town-
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, had drilled to 1,110 feet in red-roc-

Ideal Bridge Club
EntertainedBy

The Flewellens
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Flewellen en

tertained the members of theIdeal
Bridge Club Tuesdayevening for a
jolly Januaryparty.

After the party most of the
guests went to the hotels to finish
the evening at the Roosevelt Balls.

High score for the club was won
by Mrs. Service, Mr. and Mrs. Mc--
New were high for visitors. Mr.
Ford and Mr. Flewellen tied for
the men.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following: Messrs. and
Mmcs L. W. Croft, George Wllke,
Steve Ford, M. M. Edwards, Ebb
Hatch, A. E. Service, M. K. House,
Homer McNew, W. B. Clare and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. Ford will entertainthe club
sometime In February,

FORSAN
Mr. and Mis'. Lois Madison nnd

son Mr. And ,Mrs. I'nul Madison
nnd children, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Madison and daughter of Big
opiuiK weru nupicr gucsiB VI Mr.
and MrsM,N, W Madison Sunday
hight.

Mr. and Mrs. 8.' C, Tenntson,Lota
Grace and Garrettshoppedand at-
tended the 'show-n-t Big Spring Sat-
urdaynight.

ilrs. 5, A. Payne shopped and
mingled with fr mds at Big. Spring
Thursday nhd Friday.

Rev, nnd. Mrs. Arthur Travis and
Glortctta spent last week with re
latives and friends at Abilene.

W. H. Irvln (spent last week on
his farm at Paris, Tex. He reports"
conditions good Jn that part of
Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. Majors spent Sun-
day at the Tennlson home.

Mrs Leslie Roberts was the guest
of Mrs, Farmer last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duntf spent the
week-en- d at SanAngclo.

or , i... ,v

Ms A. and Mrtf. Joneswere guests
of the MadlsonsSunday.

Carl, Mrs. Madison and Gordon
attended church'atBIgSpring Sun-
day night.

Mrs. J. W. Myers and Mrs. Cecil
Coffin, shoppedat Big Spring Fri-
day.

Charlslo Forbes spent Sunday
with Alda Alston,

Katherlno Cowley spent Sunday
with Grace Tennlson.

Irene Brown spent Sunday night
with XHtabel Fulton.

Miss Ruth Wldner of Stanton Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. C.
Gressett for a few days.

t

Frazier Davis In
Howard Flows 70

Bbls. Of Oil Daily
A. J. Frazier a ' others' No. 1

Magnolia-Davi- s In Howard county
last week flowed 70 barrels of oil
dally while pulling casing
after drilling to 2801 feet In lime.
It struck oil in December.The well
is 330 feet frorr the soutli Irnc and
990 feet from the west line of sec
tion 22, block 30, township 1 south,
T & P Ry. Co. survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e .No. 2'Denman, In
section 10, block 30, township 1
south, T & P Ry. Co. survey, show-
ed oil from 2180 to 2500 feet in
drilling to 3515 feet In lime South-
ern Oil Corporation No. 1 Emplre-Dcnma- n,

in the same section, was
shut down at 1,905 feet I limo for
a wire line. Slnclair-Pralrl- o No, 10
Dodge, in section 11, block 30, town-
ship 1 south, T & P Ry. Co, survey,
was running 12 2 inch casing to
CC0 feet in red shale.

Joe Rush No. 2 Dodge, In section
9, block 30, township 1 south, T &
P. Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to

feet in lime, Sinclair-- " alrio No.
1 Percy Jones, also In section 9,
block 30,was building standard rig.
Donnelly & Norman No. 1 Bell- -
Magnolia, in section.12, block 30,
township 1 south, T i P Ry. Co,
survey, prepared to pump after
cleaning out following a shot with
250 quarts from 2 to 2802 feet,
the total depth. It has beenest!
mated good for 100 barrels dally.

Schermerhorh No. 8 Rumsey,
Abrams & Fraser, in section 13,

block 33, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 970

feet In redrock. Sun Oil Co. No. 6
Phillips In section 14, block 33,
township 2 south, T 3c P Ry. Co.
survey, was building standard rig.

Merrick & L ambNo. 10 Chalk, In
section 125, block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co. "survey, was running 12 2

inch casing at 290 feet in red sljnle,
Pure No. 14 Chalk, also In section
125, was building rig. Cellar was
being dugfor Humble No. 2 Settles,
330 feet from the southline ana iiiK)

feet from the west line of section
132, block 29, W, & N. W. Ry. Co.
survey.

DUPLICATE WINNERS
In the duplicate bridge evening

class held Monday at the Crawford

JWetZcfircr
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Miss Lincoln Miller and
Miss Lillian Patterson,The Two

Dorthy Perkins
Beauticians

who are at our stores this week have pleased many
wornen the pastthreedaysand taughtthemmany val-

uable things about tha care of the skin, complexion
andmanybeauty aids. Phone333 today and makean
appointment it's complimentary,of course.

PetroleumPkarraacy Wednesday Hd Tkursday

SettlesDrug Friday and Saturday

TEST W7
Mali

Marionettes To
AppearAt High

School Tomorrow
Every tourist v:sltlne ios An

geles In nuest of that "somelhlnci
different" to seennd do, sooner or
later finds his way to the. tinlqud
Olven StreeUPuppol Theatre (on
thatstreetof Old M6xlco) whoro he
rubs'elbows with the world celebri-
ties and famous Hollywood .stars
who freqijont this.quaint place.

On tho stage of this; lltla thealto
motion plcturo btars Ih, miniatur- e-

Hotel by Mrs. Ashley Williams,
Mrs. John Clarke nhd Mrs. W. D.
McDonald mado high for north and a
southby 10 2 "matchedpoints,

Miss Elolse Haley nnd Miss
JennettePlcljlo mado highfor East
and West by one matched point.
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Thursday'at

Unequalled Values!

Fancy Seks
J Fair.

98c I J - H
cjr a U

Rayon or TBjxJW
lule plaited

over I
Double

I High
tpliced heels!

MEN'S NAINSOOK

UnionSuits
Knitted

Sabbcr Usckl

for

98
Ctoscly woven
fabric! Suspen-
der itrap
Good buttons)

Jt Cheerful
Spend

SEjl
Immr

I 'kBB Bb

replicas ci Greta Garbo, Mario
Drossjer, Clark CfaMc, Joan Craw
ford "and others in exaggerated
mimicry, strut their stuff.

This traveling theatre, exact re
production of tho Olvora. Street
Oha that made themworld famous
is making their first Amorican
tour, brlnolntf here tha nick of
many hits presentedIn Los Angeles
In tho past four years.

The local sponsors Bollcit your
patronage Thursday, promising a
most unique show.

Thcso marionettes are being
sponsoredby tho high uchool to
raise money for purchasa of new
books for tho school library.

Thro will bo two performances,
matinee In the aftcrnono at 2.30

for schoolchildren with a dime ad-
mission and a quarter admission
for adults, who prefer that tlmo for
'seeing tho show; and an evening

,irPitjt-i-

",

Ml

Almost too good to be
true! Ftdl-fasliion-

ed

CHIFFONS

Newest Spring shades! Gorgeous
quality! Smooth fit lovely tex-
ture! Your chance to supply your
hosiery needs for months ta
conic! Betterhurry thesewill go.
fast!

Pure SiH, Picot Top!

Starts

High Quality, Pre-shrun-k

"Towncra&t"

SHIRTS
Vilnu you'll
rtmtnbtr for
lent, lot li- -fl

rayon

solei

back!

98c
COLLAR - ATTACHED I All - combe
woven fabrics, in the neatest patternswe'rw

en. Ocean pearl buttons, tool

in

Silk Slips
98c

Value yoxtll rememberus by I Lace
trimmed at top and bottom! Cal-

ifornia and straight tops. Of good
quality weighted silk crepeI Tea
rose, flesh, white. 34-4-4.

Rnyon'Knit aAGowns 99C
Rxquhlttlf Irlmmtdt

Trimmed Silk
Lingerie 9qptlltttktmlutJncltii

the in
Wash Print

resses
298c
A pair of thesebright prim
frocks will see you through
many a day and Keep you
looking yourhesUtoo!.Nw
necklines sleeves, lin-

gerie touches very becom-

ing and easy to launder,'
too!

By M SBBIkv Bkv Bl

,
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TH0&3PAY
St'JgCfAt. ON OUK

BARGAIN TABLJJ

Listerihe

59
Wsm

H 2nd A Runnel

performance at 8 o'clock at which
admission will ho 10 nnu. aa cents.

X.'

'Mm
UJ

Penney's
VAT DYED

Prints
r&vi'z&u
r- r .?! n 8 YardsBriffiT- -'
KoJoffldJ 98$

Full
nlde. Big a- -

rlety of pat--'
terns and col-r-

Fabric Gloves

980
In all the wanted colors nnd
utiles. Here Is a real value.
Iluj- - nil jou need for montlis
(o come.

"
ILaV

Ladies'

Handbags

IB I'joucii

980
and

stjles.
pe

of ourSine best val- -

w I

OKI '

jl

Ftoturt Savinttl
12 MOMME

PONGEE

698c
You can we lots of this attrac-
tive natural jlllcl for drate,
lingerie, curtain I ii to. wide.

Heavy Weight Canvass

Work Gloves
1 Pairs

9if ''iffivL
Full cut can-vas- a

(Iovch mfthat .stand tho
test. Buy early

itim TT TT"
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Penney'sSensationalBuy

day

PMCHM JIMItllM. 19. ?U(

MliMlfa2fe Wight JKe ft Vie u. tut tuit u u lew.
Big Siniug, Texas
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